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GRANGE ENVAMPMENT & FAIR 

WILL OPEN IN TWO WEENKY 

Exhibition 

Erected and 

New Hulldings 

New Tents 

Mave 

Farochased 

Whicn Gives Promise of Best Falr In 

Years, 

Two weeks from Faturday the great 

Encampment and Grange | Fair will 

open for a week of recreation for the 

county and their farmers of Centre 

friends, 

A number of workmen have been on 

the grounds for weeks prepsr- 

ing the camp for the comfort of wisit- 

A exhibition 
i 

been erected which #1 

several 

ore. large stable bas 

# 
solutely e 

should 

This 

the large:t 

have had 

other 

ereclied 

to exhibitors Farmers bring 

their fine horses and cattle, de 

partment promises to be 

and finest of its kind we 

DANDY JEars 

buildings 

venience of campers and 

Heveral 

ave been 

The large | 

repaired and is 

exhibi’, 

cultry buildin 8 beer 

in fine shape for ibis 

There are s large number of 

coops apd it { the poultry rale- 

fill them tooverflowing., This 

exhibition provides one of the best op- 

a 

is hops 

ers will 

portunities in the county for advertis- 
A stmeall 

premium is paid in this department, 

You can’t afford to chance 

of showing your fice bi 

The exhibit of agric ral 

horticultural product be 

the history f the 

Fair. Every farmer at 

ing and selling fine poultry. 

miss this 

rde. 

! and 

the 

largest ii iITALRe 

d every gardener 

should pisce sometl ; on exhibition 

rs’ 

{I years, 

fow articles, 

giil exhibition 

If eacl 

thers 

BRODY 

fo 

women are 

and help make this f 
+ aod bes largest 

one will bring only a 
will t 

exhibit in 

the household deg 

x i e vinll 
Will 2X08 e a display thal 

central Pennpsylivanie. 

artment, 

urged to bring their of 

, as well as relica they 
yf Let others see 

and curious you hb 

3 al 
bandwork all 

Rind are 

ful u proud « the beaut 

ave stored things 

away. Small premiums are paid inp 

all these departments, 
bed 

Encampment will be larger than ever, 

New tenls have on bought and the 

Every effort will be made to make Lhe 

and comfortable, 

CUsmpers are indicating a desire to be 

camp pleasant 

on the ground early apd tenta will 

ready for 

Ue 

occupancy at least three days 

in sdvance, A large number 

vidiog their own tents, 

ped to ti sak 

are pro- 

which if ship- 
» cornmitter, will be put uj 

ready for the parties 

You ean’i afford to no 

snd 

will be in excellent « 

sOCial galheril 

entertainments the 

New amusements have been co 

ed for, 

please 
there wiil 

2 Good Serial Story 

A serial story patructed al eL- 

The 

Au- 

vg 

tirely in 

North 

gust 26, 

day. 

Ie tit 

Navy": 

iiton 

American 

dent 

will 

f 

new lines begin 

ir Thursday, 

itinued a chapter a 

American 

and be cot 

fa le of the sto Neal of the ry 

in William the author Ham- 

(abhor , one of the 

of fiction, 

nt of ti 

0s ieading 

creators Inci- 

Wd 

IRTAOLEr COI 

after inc ie 

ing ¢ none 

at ary 
J 

and motion plelures based 

" 
grip the attention of 

1 } 

incidents will be shown in leading 

theaters, thus heightening iuterest 

of the reader, 

The first episode of the story-il 

flrat first tw 

is of the motion plcture—are 

the 

0 

six instalments and the 

ia based 

upon the catastrophe of Mount Peles, 

they been 

written and pisnped that they send 

the story «ff at s rattling gait. The 
pieture of tue scenes desoribed will ioe 

clude many feet of real voleanie etur- 

tior, one of the most marvelous bits of 

action ever shown on the screep. 

‘* Neal of the Navy” represents ap- 

other departure, Never before has a 
writer of the standing of Mr. Osborne 

written an original story with the 

purpose of having it screened, It 

marke a new departure and 8&8 new 

class of motior-picture play. 

and so successfully have 

AM AL SAM 

Zettie Hounton, 

The anuusl reunion of the Zettle 

families will be beld Baturdasy, Bep- 
tember 4th, in E. OC. Harter’s grove, in 

Georges Valley. Everybody is wel- 

come. 

C—O So AAD 

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SOHOOL 

Charies Lote, Principal, 

This echool maintains an excellent 
course of lectures and music and dre 

Mu- 

sical and expression recitals by stu 

matic recitals by outside talent, 

dents 'n these courses are frequent, 
The various special courses are thus 

stromgly supplemented and the student 

body is sflorded rare instruction snd 
entertainment, 

Student life loses monotony with 
these opportunities, especially when 
the daily work is conducted by w facu!l- 
ty of experts in their various lines of 
instruction. Bend for a catalogue, 
.. Lock Haven, 

teen 
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SESMMTEMBER COURT JURORS, 

Court Opens Monday, Septembar 27th, —A 

a of Ja ors 

Quarter aesslona court 

day, Beptember 27:b, 

jurors drawn 

Brisbin 

begine Mon- 

In the list of 

Stover,” B. D. 
, the first 

108 traverse 

Hal. A fall 

sii FF, VV, ( yd har! 

a grand ji 

jurors, 

list is uy 

GRAND JURORS 

John P. Han 

G. W. Rum! 

Howard Stover, foreman, 

G. W. 

C. B. 

Jams 

3 ini my 
banker,” Bellefonte 

ger, clerk, Unionville 

Jellefonte 

saddier. Millheim 

Wolf, farmer, Miles 

Stover 

Williams, farmer, Worth 

Geo, H 

burg 

Jes. BE. Stover, mechanie, Centre Hall 

Wade Lytle, farmer, Halfmoon 

Richards, butcher, Philips- 

H. C. Williams, painter, Spring 

A. 2 ‘ 
senner # . farmer, 

ley, laborer, Rush 

Joseph Pletcl farmer, Liberty 

A. V. Daugherty, farmer, Burnside 

Sim Batcheler, milk dealer, Rush 

C. W. Hunter, marble dealer, Hall- 

moon 

C.A 

JE. M. er, Potter 

Hugh Moore, blacksmith, Rush 

er, 

1 8] v 3 - " aril 
age, laborer, Silies 

Grove, {a 

Hai 

Hust 

merchant, Bog 

mer, 

Newton Yarnell, farmer, 

John Williams, 

F. L. Wetzler 

A.M. 1 putier 

laborer, 

1. ia ward Twp. 
FRAVERSE JURORS 

. W. Kepler, farmer, Ferguson 

Mile « ii 3 » 3. Brungart, labore: 

. nt, Walk V. E. Kessinger 

insurance ageat, Belle- 

Millheim 
1 11 

¥{ ‘owher, black vith, V 

Feidler, veterinary 

rth 

Harve Y Guiser, Aru 

Nt + 1 : Emmet Jordon, bls 

Philip Hoover, ¢l 

Nathaniel Corman, { 

Homer M. Walker, 

LS. 

Clair Lyons, Is 

Frain, farmer 

1 y 
y BDOTET, Opn veiilzger 

J. M Hei 

ng 

nle. electrician, Bellefo 

esvi ey r Rallaf 
FH imber, Bellefo 

3 -. Ferguson 

Bellefonte 

bert J. & 
ex ow, 8 

5 
Af 

fann, { 
fu 

flor, State College 

now Shoe Boro vin. © 

John H. Breon, fi 
John H. Beek, nn 

College 

erchant, Walker 

Miles 

Snow 

laborer 

Shoe 

Gates, painter, So. Philips- 

burg 
Jefl Eboch, laborer, Philipsburg 

8. C. Herr, bookkeeper, Bellefonte 

Morria Kreamer, baker, Bellefonte 

Fred Shontz, merchant, Philipsburg 

Frank W. Grebe, innkeeper, Philips- 
burg 

John Bullock, merchant, Bellefonte 

Frank Goodhart, merchant, Centre 

Hall 

Orie Conaway, laborer, Snow 

Boro 

Shoe 

Hiram Lutz, farmer, Spring 

W. T. Kelley, clerk, Bellefonte 

W. P. Meeker, laborer, Burnside 

PC. W. Slack, farmer, Potter 

J. F. Hoover, farmer, Ferguson 

Daniel Vaughn, laborer, Rush 
Geo. E. Harper, laborer, Ferguson 
Joseph Dunkle, farmer, Marion 

A SM AAR 

Kentucky Feads, 

Not many yeasts ago Clay County, 
Kentucky, was one of the most notori- 

ous counties for the famous feuds that 

broke out contingslly. The newspa- 
pers made frequent mention of the 
Baker-Howard Feud that was waged 
bitterly. Today there isa no newespe- 

per notoriety for Clay County, for 
there is no feud there. The remark- 
able story of what conquered the feuds 
is to be told in the Sunday Hchool 
Times by a well-known writer who 

vistied the county and met the man 

who is the hero of this thrilling story. 

This man who brought sbout the 
transformation in the co nty was once 
in the thick of the feud himself. A 
three weeks’ free trial of the Bundsy 
Hehool Times may be had, (as long se 
the supply Insts), for a post card ri 
quest, making for *' Kentucky Feude,' 
addressed to vhe Sanday Behool 
Times, Philadelphia, Pa. 

4   
eapecially M 

year we have 

THE NEW GAME CODE, 

Containing Useful Information for Pennsyl- 

vanisn Nimrods 

With less than two months until 

the opening of the hunting season in 

Pennsylvaois, the vast army of nim- 

rads are anxiously awaiting the esll to 

the in the game 

lawe at the last Legislature will make 

it necessary for hunters to book then - 

selves anew on the laws and the sea- 

ou for various game and the bag limit 

is appended : 

wonder, Changes 

#quirrels of all Kinde, grouse, wood- 

cock, quall, wild turkey, mongolian or 

black 

15 

ring-neck or Eug'ish pheasant, 

bird or Hungarian quail, October 

to November 30 inclusive, 

Rabbits and bares—Nov.-l to Nov. 

KER 

Daser—Dec. 1. to Dee, 15. 

Hesi—Oet, 15 to Dec. 156 

-Cet. 15 to Dee, 381. 

It fixes the bag limit as follows @ 

Por Per Per 

Day Week Season 

masie 

Raccoon 

Deer ( must be 

with he 

es above 

Bear : 

Wild Turkey . 
(rouse 

Quail 

Woodcock 

0 rns 2 ionekb- 

head) 

TUOKATIAL Quail 

N 

. 10 

It is made unlawful to shoot at 

joe of 

sate ss that 

fawr, the penalty being 

provided if the dee 

iilied and similarly the 

ing in any 

snd fawne ie fi 

mans 

roidder, 

———— a ———— 

Letter from Kaasne 

J. 
r 

Belol 

8 remit 

In a letter from K. Ger, of 

Kansar, the writer, lo mskiog 

tance aud following with a few kind'y 

remarks concerning the Heporter, asks 

hear througi 

d 

living io Penns Valley 

Ww 

why he does not more 

these columps of o neighbors 

snd 

Pac 

Jol 

on 

nd Mre, 

d 

residing the 

fe i Hofls 

Kansas hie 

in « B 

of ¢ #1 ttle 
11008 Hpeakiog 

ARYS 
We surely ugh rein this 

easor, but we certaluly bave resson 
0 Ie] Another od crop of 

pw 

This 

ge 

WILE Lhe good wheat cr 

Q a ¢ St ’ of the last two years of drough 
promise also of 8 bum per 

wwop of core, Ours is no It iry 1 ait cons 

but this year we have grapes, 

apples, 

atl « 

peaches, 

Peary, piums ang 

We just oi 

hink It 

gd is 

ur Chautsuque. | 
eet one we have Leld 

i4 bh 

Maistnil 

was Lhe 

was our i aaulauque, 

t-President Was One © 

the numbers, avd gives an idea of the 

Rind of alent we engsgr. 

{ Oar correspondent’s desire to hear 

from old friepda and of 

years ago who reside io all parte of Lhe 

untr:, is shared by many others, and 

neigators 

the Reporter is only too glad to give 

a} tiers 

I'hat they are read with the greatlcs 
{4 Cd 7 

of inte Ex ; 

e fo thel rom these friends, 

rest cannot be denied, — 

eon 

Rilnger« Wieland, 

William H. Klinger and Mise Both 

Kenvedy Wieland were married af the 

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 

Mre. J. M. Wieland, near Lebanon, 

Wednesday of last week, Oop Bastur- 

day the conple arrived at the home of 

the grootu’s parents, | snd Mire. 

John Klinger, near MHoalsburg, where 

a reception was tendered them that 

evening. Seventy or more guests 

were present at that time. The youog 

people will remsin at the Klinger 
farm until spring when they will com- 

mence housekeeping on a farm near 

Boaleburg. 

The bride is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. J. M. Wieland who last 

spring left Boalsburg for Lebanon 
county where they are farming pear 

Annville. 
——— A A 

shawver Sark, x 

Baturday evening, August 14th, at 

the Lutheran parsonsge at Asarons- 

burg, Virn A. SBbawver and Marion 
Estella Mark, both of Coburn, were 
united in marriage by Rev. M. D. 
Geesey. 
A —————— AI A 

11 Cent Postage Stamp, 

The postoffice Hepartment at Wash- 
ington has jesuied a ll-cent postage 
stamp. The stamp ie issued primarily 
for use in prepaying postage on parcels 
and postage ineurance fee on insured 
parcels, amounting to 11 cente. 
The new stamp bears the head of 

Fraoklin ib profile, tom Houdon's 
bust, looking to the left, It is printed 
in onrk green ink snd is the same 

shape and size ne the other ordinary 
stampe, series of 1011, The border 
design is the same ae that of the other 
denomiostions of the ourrent Issue 
above seven cents. 
——— A MR 

Farmers in Penns Valley were never 

r 

  busier than they are just now. 

AUC 
REFVORT OF 8 8, QONYENTION, 

Babjects for Hettermeant 

Work Handied In 

Yaurious Speakers, 

Excellent Manner by 

tion held in the Lutheran church at 

Asronsburg Thursday of iast week was 

The attendance ut 

Out 

district 

8 decided success, 

the three pessions was good, 

the twenty-six schools in the 

seventeen were represented, 

read at the Home pointes on papers 

convention follow : 

/ MORNING BER 

Ww. P. 
Importance o 

SION. 

Prof, 

“The 

echool and Ie 

Hosterman 
fs 

relation to the 

His central idea was la 

best in the work of the Babbatbh-schoo! 

By doing the ecreatent i cpeible Be 
every way makea | 

type of citizenship, Teach the w 

of God in all Ite purit % 
7 

arid 

in Ge 

The sire: 

nse of 

man loses faith 

disastrous, 

in the all 

33] We eannot 

only His 

“ Mercy to be seekin 

the 

the people fail to make use of 

best gifts He give 

{ Why should the 

ude Missions in the 

seen 

an, comprehend 

in attributes, He 

g the highest pos 

When 

(Jods 

sible good to offender.” 

# them 

ino 

itg program 7" 

J. L. Metzagnar. 
1 1.— Because the Bundas - 

very heart o 

was discussed by Rev 

5 
hoo 

fil + 2 rt # Eh # re of the mosl efficient sgencies 

church, a live wire snd thi 
At 

arged with Missed 

% fa ay ‘ tant 
ALLOTUGR RT eXO8iieT opportunity 

DOYS 

pe 01 

to come io touch wilh those 

girls who are to be the he 

ture church, need Lo be 

and 

Some methods by the 

Bands 

Missionary Hocieller, 

Buch 

portared slong this line 

Orgsn 

and Young Peo 
wit 

zation 

Mission 

¢ficient an 

superintendent or iesder 

giving 10 or 156 muinutes once a 

of the time of the | for a school | 

jve ik OD some 

By 
honorary 

instruc 

missions, i © inasiug life 

bars or members of Lhe 

of the church fron 

Hon} The feet 

BIONATY =opiely 

Hundas -sel Is childre 

the siory o are more eager to hess 

missions than some older ones 

nly have a chance 

- Because the 8, F, should be an 

educator, for the d a of mination 

gionary intelligence 

: Because Christ was 

Foreign 

example. 

a Home 

Missionary 

FTERN 

How can bil 

gp ¢floctive 

-By rightiy 

ng th 

3 By using Dib 

eretior. 

i.-By making 

vi Why 

things in Youth?, 
Meyer. 

the lesson your own. 

is it impbrisnt to 

"by M 

teach 

wt Mary M. 

comprehensive snd § Ha 

paper 

Address, 

work,” 

i this tople 

‘Organized adalt bibl 

by Rev. Johnsor. He 

defined what such a class wae and how 

the 

clans 

efficient such a cisse could be in 

work of the Habbatl-seho 

work of the church 

lines ; oe. g., slong the 

i and the 

aloog so many 

of service 

for better citizenship and evangelistic 

work, 

f 
"nN 

¢ 
i 

line 

EVENING SESSION, 

the { “How to gain attendance of 

Bunday-school children to church 

segvice,” by Rev. W. H. Williame, 

1.—By fathers and mothers taking 

the children from the earliest years so 

that they know nothing elee. 

2.—By adapting the sermon now and 

then especially to the children, 

8.—~By studying the absolute needs 

of the child and seeking to meet them. 

4.~~By not calling the child if bad an 

imp, but God’s child and study how 

to keep the evil influences away from 
the child. 

5.~By a careful study of the boy 

problem, 

“ Development,” by Hon. (. L. 
Gramley. He gave a most excellent 
address of the history aud work of the 

Habbath-school feom the time of Rot- 
ert Rakes to the present day. It re- 

quired no little research to prepare 
such a paper as this was full of facts 
and figures. 

“Temperance Work,” by Rev. RB. 
R. Jones of Céntre Hall, He spoke of 
the terrible curse of ** King Alcohol.” 

The convention at iis close adopted 
resolutions in the interest of the cause 
of temperance to stand for civie right- 
eousness, 

Mr. Harvey, county superintendent, 
of Orvistor, was present snd spoke on 
“Quar Distriot Probleme,” emphasis 
ing the importance of better organizc- 
tion and hearty cc-aperation along sll 
Hper, that we might make the twelfth 
district a banner district, He also 
spoke of the need of graded lessons in 
      Continued at foot of next columu, ) 

of sunday+sechool i 

The district Bupday-school conven- | 

of | 

- | YRAre ago, 

' {one deughte 

, 1 eixt 

od in} 

he beat and highest | } 

mie~ 

al gi ™ 

“jeaylvania day 

Ble gave a very well prepared, | 

rimipatlive § 

 U 

DEATHS 

i Myre, Busan Irving Hering 
ju @ jo aq 

| i 

home of her daughter, Mrs, 

Thuare- 

of old 

{ garet Donschy, iz 

day eveniog, 

| BES . 

Lewisburg, 

from infirmities 

| Daniel and Jane Kennpelley and wes 

{ born at Hpriog 1824, 

{ where the greater part of her life was 

Had she until the 25th 

| of september she would bave resched 

Hept, xy Mille, 

| spent, lived 

| the ripe old age of ninely-one years, 

{ Mire. Hering waé a faithful i 
of the Methodist churel 

| ad 
« NBRVILE 

withh that organization 

she 

r, Mre, 

No 

she bein 

is survived 

Donschy. of 

isburg. thers or siete is 

§ 
g the last of 

en children. 

i vive, 

fhe funeral & 

gfternocon 

body was Llakeu 

Wanda Trios vier f is 
UB MODGAY HOTLINE or - 

William 

1| Robert M. 

i I. Jordan Foster 

| Wed 

{death was due Lo 

y trill 
Brookville 

His ne BOAYy Ev 

paralysis, 

i Mr. Foster's home DUrg. 

{ His » ye Ke WERE #iX1 

wodd hart of 

fed ar 1 
y 18 SUEY § 

{ great interesl and a sto 

i there Loo, 

If you weoul i 

Lo would not i BITALRS 

Potte lenahsu at re Mille 

———————— —————— 

Agrioniture to Be Developed 

ies sleps are 

the 

EX Pe ed io 

development of 
f yy ites 

OF BRTH : 

fos 8) 
0 1 OE 

exposition for 
i, " . 
Pansms-Yacific repr 

ginle 

been 

Members of the 

agricuitare have 

usy ascertaining sentiment and mak- 

Og ol ne a mee! - 
ing and will be ready to make reporis 

if 

commission of 

pervalio ince recent 

be 

mmission ing 

thal stud 

o the governor sommons the 

went, 

have 

sgri- 

the re- 

the 

husbandry 

8 

s of the department of 

er and of 

colleges to 
f 

oF 

uiture in oth tales 

iat sgricuitural 

in charge 

and its allied branches. luformation 

has also been secured at Washiogtor 

regarding certain linee of sclivity sc 

that when the organization is effected 

it wii] prevent overlapping with work 

that has federal sid and also permit of 

extension into lines not now covered, 

The governor has not ye! indicated 

hia preference in regard to a secretary 

of agricullure, but he will be named 

before the winter work is outlined, 

tiny nf 
$00 Of 

department 

{Continued from previous column.) 

the Bunday-xchoo!, especially io In- 

fant aud junior departments, 
Mre. ¥. W. Bmith of Centre Hall, 

superintendent of Home Department 

of the county, gave a very interesting 

address on “Home Department 

Work.” 

A. C. Thompson of Philipsburg, 
county superintendent of teacher 

training, was present and gave an ad- 

dress on ** Teacher Traiding.” 
The convention decided to give 

$10.00 for the County Work of the B, 

8,, in the distriet. 

Miss Nellie Burd sang a besutifal 
sole, sccompanied by Leroy Mensche, 

There were many BSuanday-school 
workers present from a distaner, 

NEW OFFICERS ELBCTED, 

The new officers elected sre aa fo!- 
lows : President, A. N. Corman ; vice 
president, W. P. Hosterman; seorc- 
tary, H. D. Krape ; treasurer, J. A. 
Kline ; supt. teacher training, Mr. 
W. H. Phillips ; supt, home depari- 
ment, L. E. Stover ; sup’. elementary 
department, Mre, G. ®, Frank ; supt. 
O.A BC, C LL. Gramley; supt, 
temperance department, Mr. E. B. 
MoMullin ; supt, missionary depart. 
ment, W, H, Limbert ; supt. second 
ary department, Mre. T. A, Meyer.   

died at 

WiRr- 

The decensed was 8 davghter of 

ember 

upii-} 

seventy | 

uy only | 

Lew-} 

a8 family of} 

st | 

to 

NO. 
py 

ede) 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

The Union county fair this year will 
be held October 19 to 22nd eld, 

viiss Marah Goodman of Lancaster 

risiting her cousin, Mre. Kate Conp- 

piace, 

Mise Lillian Craig, of Camden, 

Jersey 

and Mrs L 

New 

i# vigiling at the of Dr. 

A. G, Lieb, 

ck of Milroy spent Wed- 

+ week at the home of his 

this 

home   
eo br Mary Rearick, in 

Bitner 
EUr-| 

lie are spending a few days 

nd, Miss Grace *Ishler, 

st | 
R. 

Murine pring 

and 

are 

Jones 
“rifts 
SALINE 

ime st the Reformed 

piace, 

. H. BCC 

Mre. Foster Frazier, 

trip to York, Harris- 

burg snd other pointe, visiting fri 

d Mre, W 

panied by Mr. snd 

Meyer, 

ends 

and relatives, 

lo erve ry fo legram fro Hig en 

sf 

HE ployere 

the vacation period Bruce 

an end and « 

eft for the City of Brother- 

: Balurdsy afternoon. 

abrupt IBC - 

for 

will 

Packer will 

on Munday where hb 

0. eave 

© 

ther terma of publ 

Pre Packer 

# and sthietlice in or 

ic so 

tesches 

ue of 

tools in the Bmoky City. 

iyrile Hoover, chief operator 

Al- 

t a day in Centre Halli with 

| telephone exchange at 

diss Havilis 

they 

Mre. Het 

Slewart, 

Mre. John 

A aap 

uey’s sister, 

Franci 

Loui 

Wore guests of 

n Fri 

Mire. 

teburgl 

1. O cher. © 

Prof 

Packer were guesis of Warden Francies 

Balurday and 

the pew penitentiary st 

| Mre. J. Frank Meyer snd 

i of Washington, 

vacation at 

net's parenis, Mr. 

. Meyer, near Peun Hall. 

olds » pousible posi- 

Hureau of Standards at the 

Jeg 

youl capital, 

. Paul Br 

parly was given a pic 

1 
The Rev own Evangelistic 

nic by the North 

Park, Monday 

Eighty-seven pariook of 

supper on the grouads, the tables be- 

well with tbe of 

The plcoickers engaged in 

various smusements sod enjoyed the 

afternoon io a carc-‘ree manuver. 

Division on Grange 

sfiernoon. 

ing 

ealaliles, 

isgen choicest 

n 

The Clinton Dispatch the new 

inne sseumned last week by what wes 

rinerly the Clinton Democrat. The 

editor io commenting on the chapge 

of name states that the new Lille 

‘better expresses our sepirations,” 

and thet a paper should be something 

more than an asset of a political party. 

I'he Dispatch is one of the state’s best 

inland dailies and is published in 

Lock Haver, 

is 

»” 

f 
: 

H. J. Stover, foreman of the section 

crew at Uobury, while assisting in un- 

loading 8 carload of 85-0, steel rails at 

Linden Hal!, Moaday, had the mie- 

fortuee to have the flesh stripped off 

three fogers on the left hand for the 

entire length of the digits. The ac- 

cident occurred when a rail which was 

turned on edge preparatory 8 lifting 

suddenly slipped back. Dr. Kidder of 

Boalsburg dressed the hand. 

J. Emory Hoy of Philadelphia was 
an arrival in Centre Hall Wednesday 

evening of == week, having made the 
trip in his new Eora automobile. He 
wae sccompanied by Mark L. Kisen- 
buth, a Philadelphis youth, who be- 

sides being sn excellent chauffeur, is a 
baseball plicher of no mean ability 

and during bis week's stay in Centre 

Hall attracted considerable attention 
among the local baseball players in 
practicing with them ou tue Grange 
park diamond. 

Friday morning J. C. MoClenahan 
of Potters Mille, secompanied by his 
mother, Mre, Anna McUlenahan and 
his sieter, Mrs. Orvis Horner, left for 
Pittsburgh io hie besutitul Paige oar. 
The two hundred miles were covered 

that day snd on Bunday the return 
trip wae slaried, the party being 4n- 
crensed by two—L, W. McClenahan 
and Miss Cora M. MoUlenahan-— 
brother and aisler respectively of Mr, 
MoUlenahan. Before home 
this wedk the party will visit the 
Gettysburg battlefield and other points   of interest,  


